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Greetings,

Gospel reflection
Within our gospel for this weekend we hear the parable of the dishonest steward. This is an 
interesting parable that our Lord shares with us because the steward is acting in such away 
looking out for himself only. This is something that would strike against the teaching on Christian 
charity because we seek to be faithful to God and to serve neighbor before ourselves. But let us 
listen to this quote that Jesus gives from the gospel.
For the children of this world
are more prudent in dealing with their own generation
than are the children of light. 

The designer steward is being referenced as a child of this world and is commended for his prudence because it says himself up for 
a future employment. Our Lord is drawing attention to the prudence of this person and that he is more prudent than the sons and 
daughters of the faith.

We as sons and daughters of the faith are in relationship with Jesus Christ and have heaven as our goal. Heaven is not only a goal 
for ourselves but for all those whom he loves and for the entire human family. In our baptism we enter into the shared mission of 
Jesus Christ by reaching out and serving our neighbors who are in, need essentially presenting the gift of heaven onto others so 
that their hope for eternal life may increase.  When we take this mark of our Christian identity into consideration and join it to the 
wisdom of this week’s gospel, we ask ourselves - do we strive to be prudent with those in our midst so as to draw them more closely 
to heaven? 

May our mind and heart always be engaged for the good of heaven as we move through our daily responsibilities through our 
family engagements and our social circles in life and in the community. 

Light of the World Retreat
Remember in your prayers today our parishioners who are both presenting and participating in the Light of the World retreat. 
May the blessings of Almighty God pour generously upon them as they give this time to deepen their faith. 
For those of you who have been unable to attend the Light of the World retreat this weekend but are interested in doing so, please 
mark down the dates of March 10-13, 2023 for our next Light of the World retreat

Cary-Grove homecoming
My thoughts and prayers are with all of our Cary-Grove students and their families as we celebrate joyfully and safely the events of 
this homecoming weekend. For all of those participating in the parade and our homecoming activities and for the homecoming 
dance, may God‘s blessings be upon you.

Meet the Teacher
Wednesday of last week we had the opportunity to gather our parents for the Meet the Teacher event for our religious education 
program. It was a wonderful time to see all of our families and many of our children who will be joining us within their religious 
studies from kindergarten through eighth grade this year. It is always a joy to be with our families as a priest and to share the 
vision, mission and desire of the Catholic Church to serve the educational needs of our community. If there’s anyone that you 
know who has children at these grade levels, invite them to connect with us. We would love to provide the gift of the gospel with 
your children!

Guest priest Fr. Charles Warren
We are happy to have Fr. Charles Warren with us for our Sunday morning 8 AM and at 9:30 AM Masses this weekend. 
Father is the spiritual director, teacher and assistant principal at Marian Central Catholic high school in Woodstock. He joins us to 
be in contact with our parish and to share some of the blessings of the life of our local Catholic high school.  Let us keep him, his 
good work and all the Catholic High School students at Marian in our prayers! 
 
+Richest Blessings,

Fr. Trowbridge

From the Pastor’s Desk
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Monday, September 19: St. Januarius
6:30 am DJ ♱ Nicolas Toledo
8:00 am JT ♱ Agnes Dvorak
Tuesday, September 20:  SS. Andrew Kim,
Paul Chong & Companions
6:30 am DJ     Jennifer Stevens, 

Special Intention
8:00 am JT ♱  James B. Pesek, Sr.
Wednesday, September 21: St. Matthew
6:30 am JT ♱  James Barra 
8:00 am JT ♱  Sheila Kownick.
Thursday, September 22: 
6:30 am DJ ♱  Agnes Dvorak
8:00 am JT ♱   Sr. Elizabeth Toohey
7:30 pm(Sp) DJ ♱  Cornelia Zacarias
Friday, September 23: St. Pius of Pietrelcina
6:30 am DJ ♱  Edward Laga, Sr.
8:00 am DJ ♱  Agnes Dvorak
7:30 pm (Sp) DJ     Fernando Gomez, 

Special Intention
Saturday, September 24: Blessed Virgin Mary
8:00 am JT♱  Jeanette Domanico
4:30 pm TS      Sawyer Powell, Special Intention
7:30 pm (Sp.) DJ     For the People of 

SS. Peter & Paul
Sunday, September 25:
26th  Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:00 am CW ♱ John & Helen Layng
9:30 am CW ♱ Margaret Wijas
11:00 am JT   ♱ Rita Roccaforte
1:30 pm (Sp) DJ      Mia Machado
5:00 pm TS  ♱  Margaret Wijas
 

Celebrants: 
JT -  Fr. Jeremy Trowbridge (Pastor) 

TS - Fr. Tim Seigel
DJ - Fr. Domingo Jaramillo

CW - Fr. Charles Warren

Please pray for those that have died:
Julia Jasper Daryl Kenderick
Kathleen "Kitty" Ciresi

Mass Intentions

Faithful Living, Grateful Giving
Thank you for your Stewardship

The collection for the week ending 9-11: $22,635
Number of Contributions            272
Education/Scholarship Funds            $406
2022-23    Present Week:  $ 22,635    YTD: $215,141
2021-22    Present Week:  $ 15,613      YTD: $207,056

The Tithe collected on 9/11/22 went to: Catholic Charities

Daily Readings

Readings for the week of September 18, 2022

Sunday: Am 8:4-7/Ps 113:1-2, 4-6, 7-8/1 Tm 2:1-8/Lk 
16:1-13 or 16:10-13

Monday: Prv 3:27-34/Ps 15:2-3a, 3bc-4ab, 5/Lk 8:16-18

Tuesday: Prv 21:1-6, 10-13/Ps 119:1, 27, 30, 34, 35, 
44/Lk 8:19-21

Wednesday: Eph 4:1-7, 11-13/Ps 19:2-3, 4-5/Mt 9:9-13

Thursday: Eccl 1:2-11/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 
17bc/Lk 9:7-9

Friday: Eccl 3:1-11/Ps 144:1b and 2abc, 3-4/Lk 9:18-22

Saturday: Eccl 11:9—12:8/Ps 90:3-4, 5-6, 12-13, 14 and 
17/Lk 9:43b-45

Diocesan Stewardship
Appeal Progress

Goal: $110,177.00
Total Pledged: $74,314.00  67%
# of pledges: 185

https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp620e7c4c7f66c/user/guest


June 18, 
2022

9:00 - 10:30 am

Gathering Space

Adult Bible Study
Join us Saturday mornings for an 8-week “Quick Journey” 
Bible Study following Jeff Cavins Bible Timeline. You’ll 
learn how 14 of the Bible’s narrative books tell a biblical 
story from beginning to end! You’ll also learn the major 
people, places & events of the Bible & discover how they all 
come together to reveal the remarkable story of our faith. 
Study materials can be purchased at the Little Way in 
Crystal Lake. Contact Michael for questions - 
mfwypasek@yahoo.com

September 15,
2022

After 8:00 am Mass 

Gathering Space

Coffee after Mass
Join us every 3rd Thursday of the month for coffee & 
conversation after the 8:00 am Mass!

● September 15
● October 20
● November 

All are welcome!

OngoingMowing & Landscape Volunteers 
Needed
Did you know we have over 22 acres of grass to cut on 
our campus? In addition we have over 30 landscape beds 
to weed & ¾ of a mile of sidewalks to edge! We divide up 
the property so you can maintain your ‘little slice of 
heaven’ right here at SSPP. Please call Alma at 
847-516-2636, ext. 335 to be put on the contact list!

Consecration to St. Joseph
St. Joseph, the beloved spouse of Our Lady & the earthly 
father of Jesus, is a powerful intercessor and incredible 
example of grace & humility. 
We will have an informational meeting for the 
Consecration to St. Joseph on March 21st, with the book, 
Consecration to St. Joseph: The Wonders of Our 
Spiritual Father, by Father Donald Calloway. available 
for you to buy. The Consecration will begin March 28th.

September 10,
2022

6:00 am

Gathering Space

That Man is You - Fall Semester
That Man Is You! is an interactive men’s program focused upon the 
development of authentic male leadership. By honestly addressing 
the pressures and temptations that men face in our modern culture, 
That Man Is You! seeks to form men who will be capable of 
transforming homes and society. That Man Is You will begin 
September 10th for the fall semester! All men, ages 18 and up are 
welcome. For more information, e-mail us at 
tmiyssppcary@gmail.com or contact the parish center.

Date Night Trivia Night
Gather a team of 8 or register individually for our first annual SSPP 
Date Night Trivia Night.  Challenge your friends. Bring your own 
food and beverages (adult drinks permitted). Create a theme for  
your table. There will be a best table contest. Consider 
incorporating your food and beverages into your theme. We also 
will have dollar games between rounds as well as a March Madness 
opportunity. Register at ssppevents.com
Suggested Donations: Table $120/ Individual $15

February 26,
2022

7:00 - 9:30 pm

SSPP Gym

April 14-17,
2022

Church

Holy Week Schedule
Holy Thursday - 5:00 pm (Sp.), 7:30 pm
Good Friday - Noon, 3:00 pm (Sp.)
Living Stations - 2:00 pm Outside
Easter Vigil - 7:30 pm
Easter Sunday - 6:30, 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 am, 1:30 
pm (Sp.)

Light of the World Parish Retreat
Our Parish Light of the World Retreat will be held September 
16-19. This incredible encounter with the Risen Lord is available 
to adults, male & female. Spouses may attend together! We'll 
meet for a couple of hours Friday evening, 8:00 - 8:00 Saturday 
& Sunday and then Monday evening as well. You'll sleep in your 
OWN bed at night! If you are interested in going deeper in your 
faith, renewing your faith or meeting Jesus in a very deep and 
meaningful way, please contact Jennifer Dombrowski to 
register.

September 16-19,
2022
7:00 pm

Church Basement

SS. Peter & Paul Novena
To celebrate the Solemnity of SS. Peter & Paul, the 
patron Saints of our Parish, we will be praying this 
Novena! 

Click here or go to our website to sign up to receive the 
prayers of the Novena daily. They will come at 5:00 am 
so you can pray them anytime that day!

June 20,
2022

March 19,
2022

6:00 pm

Firepit

St. Paddy’s Tailgate
Join us for a fun Irish tailgate to honor St. Patrick! 
We’ll gather at the firepit for some food, drinks and 
a bit of Irish Cheer. Please dress according to the 
weather. The Cavern will be open.
Freewill donation of $10 per person.
All are welcome!

February 2,
2022

7:00 pm

Virtual

K of C Long Term Care Seminar
While we all hope to remain healthy in our later years, the 
reality is that most of us will need long-term care at some 
point in our lives. In this seminar, we will discuss some of 
the challenges and solutions that you and your family should 
consider. We’ll go through what long-term care is and how 
the Knights of Columbus can help you prepare. Click here to 
register or email Kenneth: kenneth.basel@kofc.org

March 5 & 6,
2022

After all Masses

Gathering Space

Knights of Columbus Membership Drive
The Knights of Columbus is an international Order of Catholic men 
who are called to lead with faith, protect our families, serve others 
and defend values in a busy changing world. Our local council, 
#12824, will be holding a membership drive at all Masses the 
weekend  of 3/5 & 3/6. Whether you become an individual member 
or a member of our council, you will find that Knights of Columbus 
membership brings Catholic men together in a powerful way.  If 
you would like to join today simply go to KofC.org/joinus and enter 
our council #12824 for local information.

March 21,
2022

6:30 pm

Church

April 9-10,
2022

8:00 am

School

CAP Retreat for Teens
Teens - are you looking for a way to reignite your faith? 
Want to get involved in the Church? Then come to the 
Catholic & Proud (CAP) retreat on April 9th & 10th! This is 
open to all high school students and is a great experience 
filled with fun, friendships and an opportunity to grow in 
your faith. Click here to register or go to the CAP 
Instagram page: @catholicandproud_sspp

Diabetes A1C Follow-up & Education
If you’ve been here for the A1C Diabetes screening, it’s now 
time to follow up to see how you’re doing! Did you miss 
the last event but still want more information on 
diagnosing and managing Diabetes? Experts will be on 
hand to help you learn about and navigate this medical 
issue. Please call or text 815-355-5554 to register.

August 18, 
2022

2:30 - 6:15 pm

Gathering Space

April 23, 
2022

5:00 pm

Sanfilippo Estate

Springtime in Paris
Join us for an elegant & eclectic evening at the beautiful 
Sanfilippo Estate, where we will ride the spectacular 
French Carousel and celebrate SS. Peter & Paul Parish & 
School! Tickets are on sale now - www.ssppevents.com
We’ll be gathering to raise money for new chairs for the 
Gathering Space & a new STEM lab for the school - both 
very worthy causes!

YOU make a difference with St. Vincent de 
Paul!  SVDP extends a special “Thanks” to the students 
and everyone at SSPP School for their very generous 
donations.  Inspired by Gospel values and your help, SVDP 
members grow in holiness and build a more just world 
through personal relationships with, and service to, people 
in need.  Join us with prayers, participation and donations 
to make a difference.  

June 23,
2022

7:00 pm

Lonergan Room

25th 
Anniversary
of Diaconate
Ordination!

Congratulations Deacon Ganschow
We extend our sincere congratulations and hearty 
thanks to Deacon Howard Ganschow on the occasion 
of the 25th Anniversary of his Ordination to the 
Permanent Diaconate. We are grateful to Deacon 
Ganschow for his service to our parish and to the 
Lord!

April 6, 
2022

9:00 am - 8:00 pm

Church

Be Reconciled
The Diocese of Rockford sets aside the Wednesday before 
Holy Week as a day of Diocesan-wide reconciliation. All 
Parishes in the Diocese will have all day confession 
available. We will have priests available for confession 
from 9:00 am - 8:00 pm at the Church. If you work in the 
Diocese and want to take advantage of Be Reconciled, 
check the parish near you for their times.

Ongoing
Submit by Friday, 
April 8

Easter Flower Memorials
Memorialize a loved one this Easter through our Easter 
Flower Memorial. Return an Easter Flower Memorial 
envelope, located in the Narthex, with the name(s) of those 
you would like to memorialize, printed neatly! You may 
also give online through the online giving form, located 
under Parish Headlines our website. We will publish a 
keepsake memorial page for Easter, along with a poster in 
the Narthex. Submissions due April 8, 2022

June 19,
2022

Ongoing

Father’s Day Spiritual Bouquet
Honor or remember your father with a Father’s Day 
Spiritual Bouquet. Your father or other special male 
relative will be remembered at our Father’s Day Masses. 
In addition, your donation will help us place flowers at 
the altar in the sanctuary. Cards and donation envelopes 
are available in the Sacristy or at the Parish Center.

Seasons of Hope Grief Support Group
If you are in need of consolation after losing a loved one, 
this Christ centered faith sharing group is for you. Seasons 
of Hope offers six scripture-based group sessions for those 
who are grieving. Seasons of Hope is highly adaptable to fit 
the individual needs of the grieving while giving you group 
support as well. Contact Laura Nick to register, 
lnick@ssppcary.org or 847-516-2636 x.319

September 21 
2022
10:00 am

Parish Center

June 6, 
2022

7:00 pm

Gathering Space

Lector/EM Training & Refresh
Want to start volunteering at Mass? We have upcoming 
training opportunities for lectors & EMs on Monday, June 
6 at 7:00 pm in the Gathering Space. All current lectors & 
EMs are encouraged to attend. New volunteers are 
welcome!

Questions? Contact Jennifer Dombrowski at the Parish 
Center.

Community Meal
Save the date for “The Community Meal”, on Thursday, 
December 1st from 5:00-6:30 pm in the Gathering 
Space. Or if you prefer, you may take your meal to go!

Fried chicken, tater tots, green beans, green salad, fresh 
fruit, dinner roll (donated by Brunch Café) & a cookie.

As always this is a completely free meal and all are 
welcome!

December 1,
2022

5:00 - 6:30 pm

Gathering Space

April 24, 
2022

3:00 pm

Church

Divine Mercy Sunday
The Sunday after Easter is Divine Mercy Sunday. Join us 
for the Divine Mercy Chaplet, Adoration and Confession, 
as we experience the vast ocean of God’s mercy and love on 
this important feast given to the Church by St. Pope John 
Paul II & St. Maria Faustina Kowalska (through her 
writings revealing the desire of Christ for this devotion).

June 12, 
2022

6:00 - 8:30 pm

Galati’s Hideaway, 
Cary

Get Back to Grilling Meat & Seafood 
Raffle
The Knights of Columbus will host their 8th Annual “Get 
Back to Grilling” Meat & Seafood Raffle at Galati’s.
Tickets to this event are still available. Contact Kurt: 
847-997-6421 or ksowatzke2001@yahoo.com
The $45 Tickets include dinner, drinks & 5 raffle tickets for 
10 different raffle packages of various meats & seafood & 
will benefit the SSPP Respect Life Ministry.

October 15,
2022

9:00 am

St. Mary, Huntley

Magnificat Prayer Breakfast
Featured guest, Kendra Von Esh: My Chosen - Bear 
Lasting Fruit. Tickets are available online at: 
MagnificatBreakfast.BrownPaperTickets.com
and at The Little Way Bookstore in Crystal Lake. 
Tickets must be purchased in advance. Doors open at 8:30 
am. Come early to enjoy music and fellowship!
Location: St. Mary Catholic Church, Huntley

May 14,
2022

8:00 am

Church

Mass for Heaven’s Children
This Mass is to remember all children, born or pre-born, 
who have been lost at any age. 

If you would like a child to be remembered, please 
contact Teri Stuckman at 847-830-1231

May 13,
2023

Congratulations High School Grads
Congrats to all our high schoolers graduating this 
weekend!
“Gracious and caring God, our source of light, we ask 
for your almighty hand to be upon these graduates as 
we send them forward. With their classes and grading 
now complete, may they strive toward excellence in all 
they do. Amen.”

OngoingRaffle Tickets for Free Tuition
As the final piece of the Spring Gala, we are doing a 
tuition raffle. Purchase a $100 raffle ticket at 
ssppevents.com and you will be entered to win free school 
tuition for a year or $5000 cash! 
All the money raised from the Tuition Raffle will go 
towards the Spring Gala, which benefits the school & 
Parish. Drawing will be held on May 28th @ 2:00 pm

July 18-22, 
2022

9:00 - Noon

Vacation Bible School
This summer we will be starting a new Vacation Bible 
School program from Totally Catholic! Kids in grades K-5 
are invited to join us this summer for “Monumental: 
Celebrating God’s Greatness” July 18 - July 22.
Click here or go to ssppevents.com to register. Contact 
Theresa Milobowski in the RE office for more details!

May 16, 
2022

5:30 pm

Church

Altar Server Training
Kids ages 4th grade and up are welcome to join us for Altar 
Server Training on Monday, May 16 from 5:30 - 7:00 pm 
in the Church. Parents of new servers are asked to stay for 
the first 15 minutes to give contact & scheduling 
information.
Questions? Contact Jennifer Dombrowski at the Parish 
Center.

Traditional Choir
The Traditional Choir, which sings at the 9:30 am Mass on 
Sundays, is looking for more people to join us in praising 
the Lord during Mass! We sing on the 2nd & 4th Sundays of 
each month. We practice before the Masses we sing at, as 
well as an additional practice once a month.
If you have questions or wish to join, please contact Jeanne 
Slater at 847-946-0115 or jeannelslater@sbcglobal.net

Ongoing

Solemnity of SS. Peter & Paul
We will celebrate the Solemnity of our Patron Saints by 
having a special 7:00 pm evening Mass followed by a 
reception with light refreshments at the firepit (or 
Gathering Space if the weather doesn’t cooperate)! 
Please bring a chair for the bonfire, if you would like.

We hope you can join us for this most important feast 
day for our Parish!

June 29,
2022

7:00 pm Mass

Followed by a 
bonfire at the fire 
pit

August 21,
2022

2:30 pm

St. Mary, Huntley

Silver & Gold Anniversary Mass
Couples celebrating milestone wedding anniversaries (25, 
50, 55, 60, 65 & 70) are invited to join Bishop Malloy for a 
special Mass in their honor at St. Mary in Huntley, IL. 
Mass will be followed by a cake & punch reception. Please 
register by calling 815-399-4300 or go to: 
www.rockforddiocese.org/anniversary by August 5th. 
Commemorative certificates will be provided to those who 
register.

September 5,
2022

10:30 am

St. John 
Nepomucene

Labor Day Mass - St. John Nepomucene
Fr. Trowbridge will celebrate Mass in the 154 year old 
St. John Nepomucene Church (Church Rd, Barrington, IL 
60010). This historic church was built by the first Catholics 
to settle in the Fox River Valley and was the forerunner of 
SS. Peter and Paul and Saint Margaret Mary parishes. All 
are welcome to participate to especially remember those 
buried in St. John Nepomucene Cemetery. Bring your 
chairs, as seating is limited.

July 13,
2022

9:00 - 11:00

School Gym & 
Playground

Summer Saint Day
Incoming 3rd- 5th graders - can you guess who our 
Summer Saint is for these activities? We will be playing 
games, including Gaga Ball, making a bow & arrow set 
and we’ll have a snack! Join us on Wednesday, July 13th 
from 9:00 - 11:00 am. Cost is $15 - go to ssppevents.com 
to register!
Contact Theresa for questions!

August 6-7, 
2022

Various times

Church Grounds

Hispanic Kermes Festival
We would like to extend an invitation to you & your 
family to join us for our annual Hispanic Festival to be 
held on Saturday, August 6 from 2:00 pm - 9:00 pm and 
Sunday, August 7 beginning at 11:00 am. We will have 
traditional live Mexican music & dancers. We will also 
have traditional Mexican food available for purchase. This 
is our Hispanic Community's only fundraiser for the year. 
We hope you can join us!

August 6-14,
2022

Narthex

Food Drive 
We are sponsoring a food drive from August 6-14 in 
remembrance of Andrew Jean, a young man who had a 
passion for service, especially through food drives. There 
will be a table in the church foyer that will be clearly marked 
for the food donations beginning this weekend (canned 
foods, paper products etc).  Please help us honor Andrew’s 
memory and support his family by generously supporting 
this great cause!

Friends of the Poor® (FOP) Walk
SAVE THE DATE for the St. Vincent de Paul Annual 
Friends of the Poor® (FOP) Walk coming up on October 
1st!  The Walk is our only  fundraiser for SVDP.  All 
proceeds and donations directly benefit our neighbors in 
need.  The Walk starts after the Saturday 8 AM Mass.  To 
participate and/or donate visit www.fopwalk.org  With 
events happening nationwide, the FOP Walk/Run in each 
community is designed and run by the local SVdP 
Conference. Help us help others!

October 1, 
2022

8:30 am

Church Grounds

August 28,
2022

2:00 - 8:30 pm

School playground 
area

Welcome Back Picnic
We are so excited to have everyone back from their summer breaks! 
We want to celebrate the beginning of the fall semester with you, so 
come out and join us for games, food, fun and a concert by Marcy 
Night and the Night Express! We’ll have fun games for the kids 
starting at 2:00 with light snacks available. At 5:00 we’ll have food 
provided by the Hispanic Ministry, with a Ravinia-style concert 
starting at 6:30 pm. We encourage you to make a day of it! Bring 
your chairs, popup tents, yard games & coolers! Free will donations 
are encouraged.

Sept. 17-18,
2022
Narthex

After all weekend 
Masses

K of C Tootsie Roll Drive
September 17 & 18, Knights of Columbus Council #12824 
will conduct their annual Tootsie Roll Drive after all Masses. 
This drive supports the intellectually & physically 
disadvantaged. Groups supported through the drive are the 
Special Olympics, NISRA, Family Ideas Network for Down’s 
Syndrome & the Pioneer Center. Please be generous to the 
Tootsie Roll Drive & enjoy a Tootsie Roll!

October 1,
2022

5:00 pm

Firepit

Oktoberfest Tailgate
Join us for a fun Oktoberfest tailgate to celebrate 
fall! We’ll gather at the firepit for some food, drinks 
and a bit of German fun. Please dress according to 
the weather. The Cavern will be open. Freewill 
donation of $10 per person. Bring an outdoor chair 
to sit in! All are welcome!

October 8, 
2022
9:00 am - Noon

Church Entrance

Free Adult Flu Shot Clinic
Priority will be given to adults with chronic conditions, such 
as Diabetes, High Blood Pressure, Asthma, COPD and adults 
over 50. Only adults 18 & over will be vaccinated.

● No appointment needed, just drive up
● Masks required
● Wear clothing that allows for easy access to the 

upper arm/shoulder area

September 20,
2022

7:00 pm

Gathering Space

Women’s Ministry Kick-Off
All women in the parish are invited to join us for the 
Women's Ministry Kickoff & Info night. Our gathering will 
be a nice evening to gather as a community of women. Our 
planning team has some ideas that we would like to 
present to you. Your feedback and thoughts are certainly 
welcome on those ideas. To conclude our evening we will 
pray together in the church Help us to lay the groundwork 
to serve the women of our parish. 

http://www.ssppevents.com
mailto:jdombrowski@ssppcary.org
https://ssppcary.flocknote.com/SSPPNovenas
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScHrBARVe7HR-Y6JtzK3nxi-TYM8c8ozSti8ynLm_QJGcPckg/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1&flr=0&form=MY01SV&OCID=MY01SV
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc7fbqTRUHh9ImWrcmct6D9gYVgavznVx0BGG3r4MprxYIQqw/viewform
mailto:lnick@ssppcary.org
https://magnificatbreakfast.brownpapertickets.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfl7JVBcalsHSMxQgyZ-PTZgkaCP3wI_UUVpF_-KRs7IjLlRQ/closedform
mailto:jeannelslater@sbcglobal.net
http://www.rockforddiocese.org/anniversary
http://www.fopwalk.org


Celebrate with us! Troop 657 Eagle Scouts

On Saturday, September 24, our own Bob 
Buerer will be ordained to the Permanent 
Diaconate!

We’ve had several young men from Scout Troop 
657 complete their Eagle Scout projects here at the 
SSPP Parish & School over the last couple of years! 
We are extremely grateful for these amazing 
projects and wanted to share with you all the hard 
work these young men have been doing!

Joe Koy - Parish Office Deck 

Robert Eichhorn - Deck flower pots, light poles, 
lights and stone walk

Luke Etter - Fire Pit next to the Parish Center

Andrew Mohr - Firewood Storage Shed for Fire 
Pit

Thomas Wozniak - outdoor stations of the cross
Thomas Miranda - long jump pit at the School
Congratulations to these young men for 
completing their projects and earning their Eagle 
Scout Rank - the highest Scouting Rank available. 
Their creativity and ingenuity are sure to be very 
valuable assets in their adult lives!

We will celebrate as a parish on Sunday, 
September 25 at the 11:00 am Mass.

The newly ordained Deacon will preach at the 
Mass, which will be live streamed on our YouTube 
Channel (instead of our regularly broadcast 9:30 
live stream).

Following Mass we will have a cake & coffee 
reception, hosted by our CAP team, where you can 
personally congratulate Bob!

Then throughout the next few weeks, Deacon Bob 
will celebrate at all the different Masses.

We are very excited to have Deacon Bob join our 
Clergy Team!



September 24-25, 2022 
Please note - subs may not be listed here due to the timing of 
publication

Lectors:
4:30 pm: T. Mollet
8:00 am: C. Blevins
9:30 am: S. Lasky
11:00 am: R. Kunz
5:00 pm: P. Tonies

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
4:30 pm: J. Dombrowski, S. Miller
8:00 am: D. Young, Volunteer Needed
9:30 am: D. Carlson, T. Milobowski
11:00 am: T. Gilroy, T. Stuckman
5:00 pm: Volunteers Needed

Altar Servers:
4:30 pm: J. Czarnik, A. Halpin, Volunteer 

Needed
8:00 am: J. Korn, S. Korn, K. Wozniak
9:30 am: T. Stark, Volunteers Needed
11:00 am: O. Eromosele, T. Eromosele
5:00 pm: A. Meroni, P. Olsen, A. Vanlandingham

Ushers:
4:30 pm: R. Dombrowski, B. Serowka, Volunteer 

Needed
8:00 am: D. Green, R. Meale, F. Shainauskas
9:30 am: S. Davis, M. Mihalik, D. Perrin
11:00 am: M. English, M. Gardner, L. Smith
5:00 pm: D. Roig, T. Roig, B. Stone

Mass Coordinators:
4:30 pm: Volunteer Needed
8:00 am: J. Kotz
9:30 am: D. Gallagher
11:00 am: K. Kreher
5:00 pm: R. Cammarata

Celebrant:
4:30 pm:  Fr. Seigel
7:30 pm (Sp): Fr. Jaramillo
8:00 am: Fr. Warren
9:30 am: Fr. Warren
11:00 am: Fr. Trowbridge with Deacon Bob
1:30 pm (Sp): Fr. Jaramillo
5:00 pm: Fr. Seigel

Monday, September 19:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
7:00 pm: Parish Rosary & Divine Mercy Chaplet - Church

Tuesday, September 20:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
3:00 pm: High School Hangout - The Cavern
6:00 pm: Troop 657 Meeting - Basement
7:00 pm: Women’s Ministry Info Night - Gathering Space
7:00 pm: Adoration - Church
7:30 pm: Confession - Church

Wednesday, September 21:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
10:00 am: Seasons of Hope Grief Support - Parish Center
6:00 pm: Catechist Session #2 - School

Thursday, September 22:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:30 am: Confession - Church
6:15 pm: Hispanic Adoration - Church
7:00 pm: Summit - The Cavern
7:30 pm: Hispanic Daily Mass - Church

Friday, September 23:
6:30 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
6:00 pm: Hispanic RE - All rooms in Church building
7:30 pm: Hispanic Daily Mass - Church

Saturday, September 24: 
6:00 am: That Man Is You - Gathering Space
8:00 am: Daily Mass - Church
8:30 am: Confession - Church
3:15 pm: Confession - Church
4:30 pm: Sunday Vigil Mass - Church
7:00 pm: Hispanic Rosary for the Unborn - Church
7:30 pm: Hispanic Sunday Vigil Mass - Church

Sunday, September 25:
8:00 am: Sunday Mass - Church
9:30 am: Sunday Mass - Church
11:00 am:  Sunday Mass - Church
12:00 pm: Reception for Deacon Bob - Gathering Space
5:00 pm: Sunday Mass - Church
6:00 pm: Post-Mass Dinner for Confirmation - Gathering 
Space
6:30 pm: Confirmation Class - All rooms in Church Bldg.

Ministry Schedules Parish Calendar

@SSPPCary @SSPPCaryParish

Quinceañera

Lectors:
7:30 pm: M. Bojan
6:30 am: J. Kotz
8:00 am: L. Smith
9:30 am: M. Price
11:00 am: L. Smith

Extraordinary Ministers of Communion:
7:30 pm: N/A
6:30 am: Volunteers Needed
9:30 am: T. Milobowski, Volunteer Needed
11:00 am: P. Mohr, Volunteer Needed
5:00 pm: Volunteers Needed

Altar Servers:
7:30 pm: A. Vanlandingham, 3 Volunteers 

Needed
6:30 am: Volunteers Needed
8:00 am: E. Milobowski, R. Milobowski, 

Volunteer Needed
9:30 am: T. Eromosele, Volunteers Needed
11:00 am: Volunteers Needed

Ushers:
7:30 pm: 4 Volunteers Needed
6:30 am: Volunteers Needed
8:00 am: D. Green, R. Meale, F. Shainauskas
9:30 am: S. Davis, M. Mihalik, D. Perrin
11:00 am: Volunteers Needed

Mass Coordinators:
7:30 pm: J. Dombrowski,Volunteer Needed
6:30 am: Volunteer Needed
8:00 am: J. Kotz
9:30 am: Volunteer Needed
11:00 am: Volunteer Needed

Celebrant:
4:30 pm:  Fr. Trowbridge
8:00 am: Fr. Trowbridge
9:30 am: Fr. Trowbridge
11:00 am: Fr. Trowbridge
1:30 pm (Sp): Fr. Jaramillo
5:00 pm: Fr. Trowbridge

https://www.instagram.com/ssppcary/
https://www.facebook.com/SSPPCaryParish


Youth MinistryRE & Middle School 
Youth Ministry

Family Formation, Edge and Confirmation 
Registration is open at www.ssppevents.com!

Classes for Confirmation preparation begin Sunday, 
September 25th and Family Formation K-5th/Middle 
School Edge classes begin Wednesday, October 5th.

If you have any questions, be sure to reach out to Theresa 
(Grades K-5th), Kym (Grades 6-9th/Confirmation 
preparation), or Jennifer (High School Youth Ministry) in 
the parish offices! 

Volunteers still needed! If you are interested in 
sharing your faith and serving our SS. Peter and Paul 
Formation programs, please contact us at 
tmilobowski@ssppcary.org. We are in need of classroom 
assistants, childcare assistant and more!

Grades 6-8th Grade EDGE: 
Our Middle School Edge Formation starts on Wednesday, 
October 5th at 6 p.m. in the Gathering Space! If you 
haven’t registered yet, please connect with Kym Allex in 
the Faith Formation Offices! 

Middle School Students:
You are invited to join our St. John Bosco Youth Rally! Be 
sure to look at the Youth Ministry Column because Kym is 
excited to take our 7th-8th grade students to this 
incredible day!

Confirmation Students:
Our first meeting is for September 25th from 6:30-8:15 
pm. This is a mandatory parent and student meeting so 
we can start off a great year!  If you have not registered, 
please connect with Kym in the Faith Formation Offices as 
soon as possible! 

Follow us on Insta:

@the_CavernSSPP

@sspeterpaulym 

@ssppmsyf 

The Cavern Open Hangout
The Cavern is open every Tuesday from 3-6pm for 
all HS students. It’s a great place to get some HW 
done, grab a snack, hang with friends and have 
some prayer time at the grotto. All are welcome so 
feel free to bring a friend or two! Be sure to stop 
in, we’re always happy to see you! 

Summit Small Group for HS Students! 
Every Thursday at 7pm a small group of teens 
meets in The Cavern to break open the Sunday 
readings. It’s a great way to prepare for Mass, 
learn more about scripture, understand the 
readings and build community. There’s no 
expectations, homework or prior knowledge 
needed. Just a desire to dive deeper into the word. 
This group is open to all high school students and 
meets from 7-8pm on Thursdays. If you’re 
interested in checking it out, join us on Thursday 
or email Jennifer at jdombrowski@ssppcary.org
We’d love to see you there!

St. John Bosco Youth Rally!!

Saturday, October 1 - 6:45 am - 9:00 pm
Basilica and National Shrine of Mary, 
Hubertus, WI

ALL high school students are invited to join us as 
we head to Holy Hill in WI for this awesome one 
day youth rally! The rally will feature great 
Catholic speakers, praise and worship music, a 
huge bonfire, Adoration and of course, Mass! To 
learn more about the rally click HERE to visit the 
website.

The cost is $25/student and includes a Chick-fil-A 
lunch and transportation. Registration is required 
and closes on Sept. 25 so act quickly!! If you have 
questions contact Jennifer. 
If you’re ready to register, click HERE 

Save the Date: The Next Middle School Youth 
Night will be August 3rd from 6-8 p.m., 
Bonfire and Worship!  

mailto:tmilobowski@ssppcary.org
https://www.instagram.com/the_cavernsspp
mailto:jdombrowski@ssppcary.org
https://www.arisemke.org/johnbosco
https://forms.gle/hMKpGxNgiWpsJBge9


9/18 -Final 

2022-2023 Registration

Registration for the 2022-2023 School Year is open for grades PK-2 through 8th grade.  Did 
you know that we offer a discount for students transferring into our school for grades 1 
through 8? Please call us at 847-639-3041 to schedule a tour. 

IMPORTANT DATES

September 23 Picture Day
September 29 Marian Visit and Pep Rally
October 4 Open House 7:00 PPP
October 6 PPP Meeting 7:00 PM
October 7 Spirit Day

Are you an Alum or know an Alum ?  We would love to celebrate them in our Alumni 
Spotlight feature. Contact Lisa Jordan at Ljordan@ssppcary.org for more information. 

Our SSPP Lego First Robotics team is working and preparing for our first competition 
season.

mailto:Ljordan@ssppcary.org


Ministerio Hispano
Horario de Oficina: 

Lunes, Martes y Jueves de 8:30 am a 2:30 pm y 
Viernes de 8:30 am a 12:00 pm

9/18 final 

 
Calendario de la Semana

19  Lunes All day:  LOTW Retreat adult 
Ministry (English) All Rooms

20  Martes 7:00 - 9:00 pm Adoración (E)

21  Miércoles 5:00 pm  Coro POC (B)

22  Jueves 6:00 pm  Coro LM (B)
6:15 pm Adoración al Santísimo  y 
Coronilla a la Divina Misericordia.
7:30 pm Misa en Español.

23  Viernes 6:00 pm Catequesis (K, D,P, DS, B)
7:30 pm Misa en Español.

24  Sábado 6:00 pm  Confesiones en Español
7:00 pm Rosario por los No Nacidos. 
7:30 pm Misa en Español.

25  Domingo 1:30 pm Misa en español.
2:30 pm Clases de Confirmación (K, 
D,P, DS, B)

Misa por la Salud de los Enfermos

Viernes 07 de Octubre, 7:00 PM 
¡Todos están invitados! 

Adoración al Santísimo 
  y Coronilla a la Divina Misericordia  
Jesús nos espera en este Sacramento de 
amor. Todos los jueves de 6:15 pm a 7:15 pm.

Viviendo nuestra fidelidad, seamos 
agradecidos

Colecta Semanal

 Viernes, 26 de Julio         
$          182.00

Domingo, 28 de julio      $     
897.00

 

Celebración de Bautismos
Por el momento se celebran el Primer y Tercer Domingo 
de cada mes iniciando con la Santa Misa a la 1:30 pm. 
(Las fechas pueden cambiar debido a actividades 
parroquiales)

Requisitos: 
-El niño debe tener 7 años o menos el día del 
bautizo.
-Copia del acta de Nacimiento del niño/a 
-Donación de $50 dls. 
- Los papás y padrinos deben asistir a una plática 
prebautismal, esta se lleva a cabo cada cuarto domingo 
del mes. 
- Llenar una forma de cumplimientos de requisitos de los 
padrinos.

COLECTA SEMANAL 
“Cada uno debe dar según lo que haya decidido en su 
corazón, no de mala gana ni por obligación, porque Dios 
ama al que da con alegría”                     2 Corintios 9:7 

Sábado 10 de Septiembre         $    328.00                   
Domingo 11 de Septiembre   $ 1,269.00

¡Muchas gracias por su generosidad! Dios les multiplique en 
abundancia. 

(L) Lonergan Rm (G) Gathering (DS) Dominican Sisters 
(D) Dietsch  (K) Kilderry Rm (I) Iglesia  (P) Plesa (B) Brides 
(C) caverna

¡FELICIDADES QUINCEAÑERAS DE SAN 
PEDRO Y SAN PABLO!

- Olivia Zavala
- Sofia Galvan
- Betzy Moreno
- Brissa Sifuentes

Que el Señor siga guiando y bendiciendo sus vidas 
por el camino del bien. 







Parish Center
Phone: 847-516-2636   Fax: 847-639-3474   
Monday - Thursday: 8:30 am - 4:30 pm; Friday: 
8:30 am - Noon

Pastoral Staff
Pastor: Rev. Jeremy Trowbridge, x328, 
jtrowbridge@rockforddiocese.org

Parochial Vicar: Rev. Tim Seigel, x329
tseigel@ssppcary.org

Parochial Vicar of Hispanic Ministry: Rev. Domingo 
Jaramillo, x334, djaramillo@rockforddiocese.org

Deacons:  Michael Boyce, mboyce@ssppcary.org
     Mark Ennis, mennis@ssppcary.org
     Howard Ganschow, hganschow@ssppcary.org

      Juan M. Luna, jluna@ssppcary.org
     Michael O’Connor, moconnor@ssppcary.org 
     Don Siciliano, dsiciliano@ssppcary.org  

Parish Center Staff 
Clergy Admin. Asst.: Laura Nick, x319, lnick@ssppcary.org
Parish Accountant: Alma Landa, x335, finance@ssppcary.org
Hisp. Admin. Asst.: Mayra Gonzalez, x391, 
hispanicinfo@ssppcary.org
Public Relations: Allyson Svigelj, x327,  pr@ssppcary.org

SS. Peter & Paul School
Office: 847-639-3041     Fax: 847-639-5329
Principal:  Mr. Nick Satterlee x280, nsatterlee@ssppcary.org
Assistant Principal: Mrs. Carolyn Strong x207, 
cstrong@ssppcary.org
Secretary: Susie Johnson x251, sjohnson@ssppcary.org

Religious Education
Office: 847-639-0414       Fax: 847-639-5329
K-6: Theresa Milobowski, x322, tmilobowski@ssppcary.org
Edge Ministry & Confirmation - Grades 7-9: 
Kym Alexx, x325, msyf@ssppcary.org
High School Youth Ministry,  Grades 9-12: 
Jennifer Dombrowski, x332, 

jdombrowski@ssppcary.org 

Adult Education
Coordinator: Jennifer Dombrowski, x332, 

jdombrowski@ssppcary.org

Hispanic Ministry Office Hours
Phone: 847-639-8163
Monday, Tuesday  &  Thursday - 8:30am - 3:00pm
Friday 8:30 am - Noon

St. Vincent de Paul Society
847-516-2636 x399  svdp.cary.il@gmail.com

Addiction Support
People often choose to use alcohol or drugs to excess these days 
only to discover they are powerless over their effects. Their lives 
have become unmanageable and they need somewhere to turn. 
Please know that you can call Fr. Tim Seigel at SS. Peter and Paul 
Parish and he will be happy to assist in directing  you to the best 
course of action and provide helpful resources. The call will be 
kept confidential. 847-516-2636 x329

 

Mass & Devotions Schedule

Weekend:
Saturday Vigil 4:30 pm (7:30 pm Spanish) 
Sunday 8:00 am, 9:30 am, 11:00 am, 
(1:30 pm Spanish), 5:00 pm

Weekdays: 
6:30 am & 8:00 am Monday - Friday
(7:30 pm Thursday & Friday Spanish)
8:00 am Saturday

Holy Days: 
Consult the bulletin

Adoration: 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm Tuesday in English
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm Thursday in Spanish

Rosary with Chaplet of Divine Mercy: 
7:00 pm Monday 

Confessions:
Tuesday: 7:30 - 8:30 pm
Thursday:  8:30 am 
Saturday: 8:30 - 9:00 am and 3:15 - 4:15 pm
6:00 - 7:00 pm in Spanish

Sacrament Information
Baptisms
Infant Baptism is celebrated on Sundays at 12:15. 
There is one Preparation Session for every Baptism. 
Please email Laura Nick: lnick@ssppcary.org

Marriages
Arrangements should be made at least 6 months but 
no more than 18 months in advance. Please email 
Fr. Jeremy Trowbridge: 
jtrowbridge@rockforddiocese.org

Confessions
Tuesdays from 7:30 - 8:30 pm
Thursdays 6:10 am and 8:30 am 
Saturdays from 8:30 - 9:00 am and 3:15  - 4:15 pm 
Or by appointment - please call the parish office.

Anointing of the Sick
Please call the parish office and speak to one of the 
priests if a loved one is seriously ill, in the hospital or 
scheduled for any surgery.

The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults 
(RCIA)
Persons interested in becoming Catholic or receiving 
the Sacraments as an adult should contact Fr. Seigel at 
the parish office.

Registering to become a Parishioner
Become part of the parish community and register at
SS. Peter & Paul. If you are uncertain if you are 
registered, or would like to register, call the parish 
office or go to our website, click Connect and then 
Parish Registration or click here

Bulletin Submissions
Must be received no later than 10 days before the 
desired bulletin date. All articles are subject to 
approval by the Pastor and may be edited for content. 
Email Allyson: pr@ssppcary.org

mailto:mboyce@ssppcary.org
mailto:jluna@ssppcary.org
https://peterpaulchurchcary.org/connect/parish-registration
mailto:pr@ssppcary.org

